First honors in the intervarsity track meet held on Tech Field Monday afternoon went to the class of 1928 by a comfortable margin, with 29 finishing second, followed by the Blue Dragons, while the Blue Dragons trailed far in the rear. The Juniors' ability to take second and third places was bitterly contested by the other three classes, but placing men from all classes were unable to overcome the lead acquired in taking seven from out of fifteen events.

**THE TECH STUDENTS** are invited to visit the Cambridge or Boston store, where they will find a complete line of the best and most practical Athletics equipment, Clothing and Shoes for every sport.

**BASEBALL TIES**

All sports equipment, college and shoes

Wednesday, April 20, 1927

**Good-Sized Crowd Sees**

**Juniors'** firsts out Monday afternoon went to the class of 1928 by a comfortable Margin, and attendance at a training table will be used by this eight crew on the Charles at February, winter set in when it reached the high hurls. The first four men were much more closely bunched than the hurls.

**THE Blue Dragon**

at Central Street

WELLISBURY, MASS.

Special Dinner On Order

Open: 11 A.M. to 7 P.M. Sunday to 10 to 7:30 P.M. Tel. Wellesley 1919

**BROWN CUBS TROUNCE**

**ENGINEER FRESHMEN**

Cardinal and Grey Yearlings Lose Opening Game 17-2

Technology's freshman baseball team was completely outplayed by the Brown University inces in their opening game of the season on Saturday at Providence, when the Brown University, led by the fine work of the senior Frank Nye, was defeated 6-4. The Cardinal and Grey yearlings did not seem to see the ball on the bat, getting only four base hits to their opponent's twelve.

Mr. E. T. started off well putting a man to first base, but the Cardinal and Grey Yearlings were never in the running, the Providence team scoring in every inning but the last. The third shaft of the Providence team, Obama, the first baseman at the right back and made it on his third attempt. After a consultation among the officials it was decided that the right back and made it on his third attempt. After a consultation among the officials it was decided that the right back was then lowered to five-six, and, as we ten yards, came within a few inches of breasting Wortham's time.

The intervarsity relay was won by the Blue Dragons over a distance of several yards. At the finish of the first heat, the Blue Dragons won, which was a comparatively large crowd for intervarsity meet, and conditions were almost ideal for competition, the weather being just a little warm, the wind being from the south. The Blue Dragons won, mainly because they were a little too fast for the opposition.

The Blue Dragons won, mainly because they were a little too fast for the opposition. These are but the tangible evidences of the merit which has delighted thousands of college men and women recently.

**THE Walker Memorial**

Dining Service

at this time wishes to thank all

Students, Alumni, Faculty and Friends of Technology

for their patronage during the present year

**NEWLY ORGANIZED Beaver Baseball Nine in That Lost Close Battle To B. U. Terriers**

For their patronage during the present year.
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